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children ol-God sat crown at lunch counters they were in rearit_y
standing up for the best in the American dream and the most
sacreri
rr:rlues in our Judeo-Christian heritage. and thusly, carrlzir-rg
orrr
whole nation back to those great wells of clenrocracy which ,"ere
dr,g
cleep b-v the Founding Fathers in the lbrmulation of the constitutioi
and the Declaration of Independence.
Never befbre have I written a retter il-ris long (or shoulcl I say
a
book?). I'm afraid that it is much too lon€ to take your- preciolrs
rinle.
I can assure you that it would ha,e been much shorter ll-l had been
writing lrom a comfortable desk, but what else is there to cio rt hen
yolr are alone for days in the dull monotclny of a narrow jail cell other
than write long letters, tl-rink strange thoughts. and pray long prayers?
I1'I havt: sairl ernvthin.q in 1l'ris letter thai is an overstateprerrt ,l
lltt' trttlh and is inclicatirre of an unreitsonable impatiencc, I ircq vrrrr
to lbrgive me. iI'l harze said anything in this letter that is an ,rrrcler
statement of the truth and is indicative of my having a paticnce l-lrar
rnerlies me patientwilh anything less than brotherhood, I beg Gocl ro

Ibrgive n-re.
I hope this letter linds you strong in the laith. I also hope th.t
circunrstanr:es will soon make it possible for me to meel each of vou.
not as an integrationist or a civil rights leader, but as a fellow cler-g1,
marn and a christian brother. Let us all hope that the dark clouds ol
racial prejudice will soon pass away and the deep fog of misunclerslartrlirre uzill be lil1ed from our fbar-drer-rched communities and in son-)e nol
too distant tomorrow the radiant stars of love and brotherhood will shine
o\€r our great nation with all of their scintillating beauty.
Yours for the cause of peace
and Brotherhood,
Martin Luther King, Jr.

1. Respond: What do you think is the most persuasive part of this
letter? Why?

2. (a) ln the first paragraph, what reasons does King give for hrs confidence in the outcome of the struggle? (b) lnfer: Why do you
think he stresses his attitude about the outcome?
3. Distinguish: What two points does King make about the means by
which a just goal should be reached? Explain.

How does literature shape or reflect society?
What do both of these documents suggest are the privileges
and obligations of freedom? ln your response, use at least
two of these Essentijl Question words: democracy, liberty,
criticize.
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racial injustice- T. S' Eliot
rnaintain the immoral end of flagrant
that there is no greater treason than to do the right deed for
iras sald
wron$ reason'
ige
r'"'the Negro sit-inners and demonstra1 wish you had commended
for their sublime courage, their willingness to
tors of Birmingham
in the midst of the most inhu,lrff.. ,"a their amazing discipline
its reai heroes.
iiu, p.oro.ation. on.e day the south will recognize
and with a majestic
if,ry uff be the James Merediths. courageously
and the agonizing
,.n"" of purpose facing jeering and hostile mobs
They will be old'
iln"fir.." that characterizes the life of the pioneer. seventy-two-year
in a
oppr""sed, battered Negro women, symbolized
with a sense of
oii *orn.n of Montgomery' Alabama, who rose up
ride the segregated buses.
dignit), and with her people decided not to
rvith ungraln
ni,l ."rpor',clecl to rllre who inquired about her tlredness
"My feet is tirecl. but m.r soul is rested." They will
nratical ;::,.;i j:iti-:i..:
students, young ministers ol'tl-tt:
be the young high school and college
qospei ancl a host of tlteir elders courageously and nonviolently
sitting-in at lunch coun[ers and willingly going to jail for conscienct':'s
sake. one clay the south will knorv that whcn thesc disinherited

Vocabulary
flagrant (fld' grant) ad1
glaring, outrageous

profundity (pro fun' da tE)
n. intellectual depth

Reaciins
1
7v
\-NCCK

According to King, who are
the South's real heroes?

V Dr. King at the
March on Washington
(August 28, 1963)
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A (left and center) Dr. King
is arrested in Montgomery,
Alabama (September 3,
1958). (right) Civil rights
leaders James Meredith,
Martin Luther King, Jr.,
Roy Wilkins, A. Phillip
Randolph, and labor leader
Walter Reuther lead a
crowd at the March on

Washington for Jobs and
Freedom (August 28, 1963).

Reading Strategy
ldentify Main ldea and
Supporting Details What
are two details King uses
to support his marn idea
about police treatment ot
protesters?

of 'Jefferson etched across the pages of historv thc n-rajcstic
rvords of
the Declaration of Independence, we were here . For more than twir
centuries our foreparents labored in this country without wages:
rhev
made cotton king; and they built the homes ol'their rnasrers in
the
midst of brutal injustice and shameful humiliation-and yet out of a
bottornless
the.y continued to thrive and cler.,elop. If the inex'itality ofslavery
pressible cruelties
could not stop us, the opposition we now
face will surely fail. we will win our freedom because the sacred heritage of our nation and the eternal will of God are embodied in our

echoin.q demands.
i must ciose nor,v. But before closing I am inrpellecl

t.

nrention

oneotherpointinyourstatementthattroublednrepro1bundly.You
warmly cornmended the Birmingham police force for keeping "order'
ancl "prerrenting rziolence." I clon't believe you would harre so warmlv
commendecl the police lbrce ilyou had seen its angry violent dogs
,i
literally biting six unarmed, nonviolent Negroes. I clon't believe you
worrldsoquicklycornnrendthepolicemenifyourvouldobsel.vetheir
uglyirnditrhumantreatmentofNegroeshereinthecityjaii;ifyou
would watch them push and curse old Negro women and youn51 Negro
'
girls; if you would see them slap and kick old Negro men and young tl
Negroboys:ifyouwillobservethem,astheytIidontwooccasions,
refuse to give us food because we wanted to sing our grace together.
I'm sorry that I can't join you in your praise for the police clepartment.
It is true that they have been rather disciplined in their public
handling of the demonstrators. In this sense they have been rather
publicly "nonviolent." But for what purpose? To preserve the evil
system of segregation. over the last few years I have consistenily
preached that nonviolence demands that the means we use must be
as pure as the ends we seek. So I have tried to make it clear that
it is wrong to use immoral means to attain moral ends. But now I
must affirm that it is just as wrong, or even more so, to use moral
means to preserve immoral ends. Maybe Mr. connor and his police' men have been rather publicly nonviolent, as chief pritchett was ifl
Albany, Georgia, but they have used the moral means of nonviolence',
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By the late 1e5os,
Martin Luther King, Jr., had enrerged as
a key figure of the civil rights movement.
During the Kennecly administration, King
was arrested in April, 1963, for protesting
racial segregalion in Birmingham, Alaltama.
As he sat in jail, he read a newspaper article
in which eight white ciergymen criticized
him for "unwise and untimely" demonstrations. Without proper writing paper, King
draftecl a response-this letter-in the
cramped margins of that newspaper.

Apnn 16, 196)
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frope the church as a whole will meet
challenge of this decisive hour. But
even if the church does not come to the
aid of justice, I have no despair about the
future. I have no fear about the outcome
of our struggle in Birmingham, even
if our motives are presently misunderstood. We will reach the goal of freedom
in Birmingham and all over the nation,
because the goalrof America is freedom.
Abused and scorned though we may be,
our destiny is tied up with the destiny of
America. Before the Pilgrims landed at
Plymouth we were here. Before the pen
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